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表2、図表3）にあるように、“…, based on the 
tremendous anger and open hostility displayed 
in your most recent statement, I feel it is 





感じる）として、“The world, and North Korea 
in particular, has lost a great opportunity for 
lasting peace and great prosperity and wealth. 
















































































出典：LTI Analysis Finds Most Presidential Candidates Speak at Grade Levels Six Through Eight 















































ている。例えば、“very very” や“many many”等
の形容語の繰り返し表現（これを「幼児表現」
と言う人もいる）や、“absolutely”（まったく、






















し、“Get the hell out of here!”（とっとと失せ
ろ）や、“Mexicans are rapists.”（メキシコ人は
レイプ犯だ）、“China is raping America.”（中
国がアメリカを強姦している）、あるいは、安倍
首相に対しトランプ氏が大統領就任前に言った
























































































































































ある。その英文の肩書は“Chairman of the State 

















































　最初にいきなり①“We greatly appreciate your 
time, patience, and effort with respect to our 







で③“Sadly, based on the tremendous anger and 
open hostility displayed in your most recent 
statement”（残念なことに、貴殿の直近の発言
が示したとてつもない怒りとあからさまな敵対心
を踏まえると）、④“I feel it is inappropriate, at 




























しの“We were informed that．．．”を考える










① We greatly appreciate your time, patience, and effort with respect to our recent negotiations 
and discussions relative to a summit long sought by both parties, which was scheduled to take 
place on June 12 in Singapore. ② We were informed that the meeting was requested by North 
Korea, but that to us is totally irrelevant. I was very much looking forward to being there 
with you. ③ Sadly, based on the tremendous anger and open hostility displayed in your most 
recent statement, ④ I feel it is inappropriate, at this time, to have this long-planned meeting. 
Therefore, ⑤ please let this letter serve to represent that the Singapore summit, ⑥ for the 
good of both parties, ⑦ but to the detriment of the world, will not take place. ⑧ You talk about 
your nuclear capabilities, but ours are so massive and powerful that I pray to God they will 
















（またはwe）note your time, patience and effort 




で良い。”a summit long sought by both parties, 
which was scheduled to take place on June 12 
in Singapore.”のaをtheに改めて、“the summit”
として、“the summit which was long sought 
by the both parties and scheduled to take place 
on…”とすると英文としてすっきりする。つ
まり、“We note your time, patience and effort 
in our recent negotiations and discussions 
regarding the summit which was long sought 
by the both parties and scheduled to take place 
on June 12 in Singapore.”ではどうであろうか。
　②“We were informed that the meeting was 





















　④“I feel it is inappropriate, at this time, to 
have this long-planned meeting.”（長い間練っ
てきたこの会談を実施するのは、現時点では、
不適切であると感じる）は、“I（またはWe） 
feel it inappropriate to have this long-planned 








“please know by this letter that…”か“please 
be informed that…”、または“this letter is 
to let you know that…”で良い。あるいは、
“please let this letter serve to represent that”全
体を削除し、“the Singapore summit …will not 
take place”だけにするとさらにシンプルですっ
きりする。
　⑦“but to the detriment of the world”（世界の
不利益ではあるが）は、その前の⑥“for the good 
of both parties”（双方の利益のために）と矛盾す
る。不要（irrelevant）であり書く必要はない。
　⑧“You talk about your nuclear capabilities, 
but ours are so massive and powerful that I 















　①“I felt a wonderful dialogue was building 













たはWe）felt that we were building a dialogue”
（会話が築かれつつあると感じていた）が精々で
あろう。 





　③ “Some day”はある特定の一日（ “some 
specific day”）を指す。“Someday”（いつか、
そのうち。“some time in the future”の意）と
① I felt a wonderful dialogue was building up between you and me, ② and ultimately, it is 
only that dialogue that matters. ③ Some day, I look very much forward to meeting you. In the 
meantime, ④ I want to thank you for the release of the hostages who are now home with their 








が、残すのであれば“I very much look forward 
to meeting you someday.”の語順が文法的に正し
い。
　④“I want to thank you for the release of the 
hostages who are now home with their families. 













　①“If you change your mind having to do with 
① If you change your mind having to do with this most important summit, please do not 
hesitate to call me or write. ② The world, and North Korea in particular, has lost a great 
opportunity for lasting peace and great prosperity and wealth. ③ This missed opportunity is a 
truly sad moment in history.
（ⅲ）第3パラグラフ
this most important summit, please do not 
　　　　　　　　　　








書の最後の部分で頻繁に使われる“If you have 













される。なお、“having to do with”は回りくどい
ので、“about”の一語で良い。また、“this most 
important summit”の“most”は不要である。“call 
me or write”は“call or write”が良い。
　②“The world, and North Korea in particular, 
has lost a great opportunity for lasting peace 







れば、“… a great opportunity for lasting peace, 











































































































LTI Analysis Finds Most Presidential Candidates Speak at 
Grade Levels Six Through Eight, Trump Generally Scores 
Lowest; Lincoln Remains Benchmark
https://www.lti.cs.cmu.edu/
Letter to Chairman Kim Jong Un（トランプ大統領からキム
委員長に宛てた書簡） 
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